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New York Authorities Think
German Youth May Be

White Slave Driver

MANY GIRLS NAMES
FOUND IN DIARY

Katchen Mueller Gives Damaging
Evidence Against Youth Ac

cused of Fiendish Crime

NEW YORK March 3S While Albert
Volter fron his cell In thc Tombs de
flantly denies to the officials that he
knows anything of Ruth Wheeler the
fifteenyearold girl who was slain In
his Slat and then burned to a charred
mass the police are weaving about him
a chain of circumstantial evidence

In addition to the death of the Wheel-
or girl the police are trying to fasterupon the German youth a series of re
jolting crimes which will show him
up In the light of a king of the drivers
of white slaves

Mueller Welters pseud o
rife who supported the youth and who
Ihed with him In the flat on East Sev
emyflfth reet where the girl was
kilter burned h been arrested
the police has given damaging evl
deuce against Wolt r

She has given too the names of a
number of young girls whom she sakltoner knew and the police arc looking
them up bHlevinx they will be able to
show that the th fur a long
has preyed upon women and has even
pone to point of destroying some of
them who refused to become Ids slaves

Employed Wheeler Girl
The poliee have obtained from Wol

ters rooms a memorandum book which
they believe will disclose further evl
dente ftgaiSst the prisoner

It was In this book that was found
the memorandum that Woltcr had em
j It yed Ruth Wheeler fifteen as
raphcr 7 a week

Yolter when arrested denied that he
hud ever heard of the Wheeler girl
This book contains the names of dozens
of other Xew York girls with their ad
dresses and detectives are seeking
these to learn If they became Weltersviititns

captain Hushes in charge of thestreet police station who
Is in active charge of the casetoday he believed the

l German youth was the activehead of a band men and women wito
trafficked in white slaves Wolters
task being lo lure young girls to hisapartments

Dead for Some Time
Coroner HoUzhauser who has hold

Wolter to the grand jury without ball
on the charge of murder said today
that Ruth Wheeler was dead when
placed in the fireplace in which her
slayer sought to burn her body and thus
hide the traces of his crime He added
many details which showed the fiendish
brutality of the crime

Ruth Wheelers slayer was a
he said I believe he trafficked

In girls luring them to his rooms by
means of advertisements

Ruth Wheeler went to Welters
In search of work Her slayer

probably attacked her and the girl
screamed The man instantly seized herby the throat to stop Prob-
ably without intention he herThen to maku assurance doubly sure hetied a piece of rope around her necktwisted It fiendishly so that it cut deep
into the

Realizing what ho had done themurderer sought to hide the evidencesof his crime
He doubled the girls body withher knees under her and tied Ittogether with a of wire Then hebuilt a big charcoal fire In the grate

and kept It going with oil He tried
large

Hacked at Body
An examination of the girls body

shows that the brute then took knife
and cut the body to fit the fireplace
Then he literally broke the bones bybending theta probably over his knee

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QuInIne TablouDruggists refund money if it jam to curE w DROVES signature Is on each box 25e

DEATHS
Sunday March 7 1810 at 1015a m at the residence of hisilr A A Murphy 1S18 Mon llo avnunortheast JOSEPH A CLARK ihueband of the late Margaret Clark in hisyear

Funeral from his residence on TuesdayMarch at at 2 p m Interment atCemetery
Tork Norfolk and Richmond papers please copy It

COLTON OR Sunday March 7 1W8 at liMa m at his 2MB University placencTthweat HARVEY V
of Alvlra V Cohen in his sevwityflfthyear

Funeral from hIs late residence
29 p m Interment at

mM72tc
OARRIS On Saturday March 35 1910 at SP m at Home for the Aged JULIAA HARRIS sixtynine yearsFuneral from of Frank GelersIll Seventh street northwest Tuesday 29 at 9 a m Requiem massat St Marys Church at 930 FrtefldR Invited Interment at St Man Cemetery
KENNEDY On larch 27 1 M at th residente of her Edgar S Kennedy 3MBDumbarton avenue Mrs MXJ5DY aged eightytwo belovedof James F II Kennedy

Funeral service will be held at latehom Orange Va It
OCONXELL Sunday 27 1M at S42a m at hs S9M G orgta avenuenorthwest JOHN OCONNELL In his slxtysixth year

Funeral from his Ire residence TuesdayMarch M at a p m Interment
OTIS On Sunday starch 27 1WO at 730p m at his reaideoee M I street northwest CHARLES OTIS In the flftyof his age

Notice of funeral hereafter
BTIDHAM OH Sunday March 27 1910 atresidence 1W7 Kingman place ELIZABETHB widow of FFuneral Tuesday March 29 at 2 p mInternment private
VILLIS Departed this lifo Monday Marchrs JWt at 6M a m at residence 1031Xin t enth street northwest AWILLIS of Henrietta ParkerAVlllte

Notice of funeral later it

UNDERTAKERS

JWILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY

332 Pa are N
Telephone Main 13S5 Washington D C

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Vf every description moderately priced
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He burnod the arms and legs
up though w have found the

bonos in the fireplace The torso did

a burlap bag wrapped in a shirt
admitted to UK thatthe burlap lg had ions been In the

fiat as a in front of the kitchen
stoveWhy wer there no blood stales In

flat if the body was dismembered
there Coroner was salted

There were blood stains lots of
them he said The assailant prob-
ably spread paper out on the floor be
fore he cut up the body and in thatway the blood ort parts of thecarpet But in front of the newly
painted fireplace the old carpet had
been washed with water to
remove the blood stains That part of
the carpet was clean the rest was

John II arkin of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons will tusks areport as to the treatment of the girl be
fore her death

Indictment Expected-
It is expected that the grand jury

within a or two will hand down an
indictment Volter with firstdegree murder The police they are
satisfied that Katchen Mueller is inno-
cent of any complicity in the crime al-
though she will h held as a material

in the house of detention Thepolice think was at work when thecrime was committed She was in the
house when Adelaide Wheeler

of the dead girl came seeking
Ruth

Alter Adelaide was Katchen declares she chided Wolter for having
other girls in the apartment and he saidhad summoned Ruth Wheeler a ajoke

This is regarded as damaging evidenceagainst the youth has all along
maintained that he never saw the girlDuring this time the believe theof Miss Wheeler was still in thefireplace which wus then covered bv azinc blower owr vl ich a if to hideperhaps bloodstainhas pasted a big show lithograph

It was thought today a coroners in-
quest would held This will be amere formality and Wolter will beto the Tombs without ball toawait grand Jury action

GEORGETOWN BOY
GETS APPOINTMENT

John H Hood a Georgetown boy
has received his appointment as sec
ond lieutenant in the United StatesCoast Artillery Mr Hood who is a
graduate of Georgetown University
took the examination recently held in
this city and notice of his

reached him last week In theexamination there were more than one
Hood passed third Mr Hood Is agrandson of Mrs John H Hood 2812 I

street northwest

OVERCOME BY GAS
VICTIM IN HOSPITAL

James H Vemiilllon seventy years
was accidentally overcome by illum

matins gas in his room at 624 H street
northwest Ho was taken to the Emeryency Hospital in an unconscious condltion His condition is regarded aa
serious

REPRESENTATIVE SPEAKS
EASTOX Pa March

live A Mitchell Palmer of Strouds
burg delivered the address at the
Eagles annual memorial services ofEaston this afternoon

The Vital RecordsB-

irths
Frederick S std Berths C Benham
John G and Nellie boy
Gustavis and Catharine boyGeorge I and Leola V Robinson girLand Bessie M Burleson
John T and Elizabeth G Allison boy
Michael J and Edith V FrankJohn T and Angela B Nicholson boyGeorge and Martha E Fisher boyJames S and Alcester E Cahill girlRudolph and Catherine girlJohn E and Lottie M Pope girlJohn William and Cora E Cramptongirl
Domalletro and Denecholo Coeeano girLCharles W and Minnie W girlGroachlno and Filomano Garofano boy

Marriage Licenses
Robert F Maguire of Oreand Ruth G Kimball of Bostonwises
Samuel S Cook and Mary T Ward ofWashington
Roy E jwander and Coralle Montemery of Washington

and Ethel M LaBarre of Washington
Richard H Sinclair and Anna at Depen

brock of Washington
Robert G and aiabel Plckelsof Richmond Va
Maurice Woulfe of Hudson N Y

and Mary W Thome of Lexington
Va

James W Saunders and Lena T Bald-
win of Washington

Frederick Torrence jr and Ayllen
Martin of Richmond Va

Harold B Hweatt and Mary E Sheri
dan of Washington

Deaths
William 69 years Government

Hospital for Insane
Hattie Lawrence 42 years 82S West

minster street northwest
Rowland Curtin Cheeseman 71 years

118 V strent northwest
Alice Murril Roth 24 years 234 Eleventh

street southeast
Robert Winton Belt 68 years 1848 Bilt

more street northwest
Isabelle P Chlldress 68 years 501 G

street southeast
Joseph F Welch 28 years 2218 M street

northwest
F Xorman 72 years 1224 Twenty

ninth street northwest
Josephine Smith 62 years 4129 Conduit

road C
Marie Charlotte Ruppert 8 years 623

C street
John George Hafferman 6 months rear

of 1602 L street northwest
Lewis Baldwin Frantz 11 months 13

days 1621 First street northwestMargaret G Wheeler 11 months 6 days
45S M street southwest

Jane A Bailey years 1352 Georgia
avenue northwest

Harvey V Colton 74 years 2523 Unlver
fiity place

S Devers 72 years 424 P street
northwest

Julia A Harris 60 years Home for
the Aged Third north-
east v

John OCorncll 6R ycsrs 2610 Georgia
avenue northwest
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i NEW POLICE JUDGE I

I

t

JAMES L PUGH

SCORE OF INCENDIARY FIRES

two weeks in New Haven today has leftin ruins a building In East street Thehardest of work prevented a connagration in the mot congested part
of the city vnr th In I

rest he a woman Musc Hallthe largest hall in city was burnedyesterday m milng J

1

NEW COnn March l
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AMERICANS AT COURT
PRESDEX Guatave Schol

1 third secretary of the American e nI-

ISSMY at Berlin Mrs and Mis
Kalmann of Ft Paul Minntodiy will attend the Monday

court and concert The American con-
sul general Mr T St John Gaffnev
has for their presentation toKing FrrrtrrUk ari th memberff the roval family

March
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Assistant Corporation Coun
sel Will Succeed Ivory-

G Kimball

Continued from First Page

of a generoushearted iltspoeUfcm 1 amvery much to hear that H
been appointed H was the togfeni meafor the Pollee Court bench

Clerk of Court Karptr
that Mr knows more aboutthe District and regulations thanany other wan in the District of Columbia and that he has a good judicial

mind that will be of value to himthe new place which he Is called upon
to fill

Tile appointment gives general satia-
rnciion among the tourt officials all

f believe Mr Pugh to be veil
for the position His familiarity

with Police Court business and jlure having acquired bytwenty years of service in the coat

OATANIA March A fresh ad
vigorous eruption of Mt tea bases
this afternoon a bsldoiiee of
twentyfour hours

The new eruption is almost as violent
as that of Friday and Saturday sad is
accompanied by loud rumblings which
add to the terror of the already distract-
ed populace-

A lava stream is now threading its
way through San Leo and will probably
entirely destroy the city The people
have all fled

NAPLES March 38 Rumblings aad
earthquakes loud and long and of a
particularly terrifying nature have
been followed by the opening offire fissures near crater ofMt Vesuvius out of whlrh columns ofsmoke ar pouring

JAMES PUGH NAMED

POLICE COURT JUDGE
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Party Whip May Be Requir-

ed to Pass Maryland
Legislation

ANNAPOLIS Md March
many of L mocratie members of the
Maryland LaaisituTe who voted la eau
ens for the Dsg plea to regis-
tration to all colored aapUeaaU oa the
ground hat the Fifteenth Amendment
to the Federal Constitution te Invalid

distinctly wavering and are inclined
to the view that they erred the pros-
pects are that the proposed constitu-
tional amendment with subsidiary leg-

islation to carry out the plat will be
carriei through during the week The
Democrats have more than the required
threenfths vote in each house and the
party whip is likely to keep them It
line

It is intended that the bill will be in-

troduced by Delegate Digges during the
session of today IB fact it te necee
nary that it should be started under way
at once As the session Is now witKIn
the of the tea days before the
end which bills cannot be

the twothirds vote for this purpose
must be forthcoming Failing in this
the bill can be put the body as
an amendment to some other bill Un-
der each of the three readings
must take place on separate legislative
days

While the Republicans can do effect-
ive work toward its passage
it Is likely that the bill can be jammed
through under a motion for the previous
question which is allowed in
branches

It has been suggested thin the Re-
publicans have an excellent chance of
defeating the proposed amendment
insisting upon the reading of all bills
This however would sacrince their local
legislation Should the passage of the
amendment be stopped Governor froth
ers could and probably would call an
extra session

The adverse comments of many of the
Democratic United States Senators upon
The efforts to disregard the Fifteenth
Amendment have somewhat shaken
determination of the Maryland leaders
and mat lead a modification of th lr
plans
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THE YOUNG MENS STORE
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The young man who knows
Comes here for his clothes

In these essentials we give you more than
can be had elsewhere at the can prove
it

Ours are the clothes that fit that look right-
at the start and keep their shape and look right as
long as you wear them

Theyre the kind of clothes that the longer you
wear them the more you appreciate their excellences

Wear our clothes and youre rightly dressed
clothed to your satisfaction

Give us a chance to show you what fine suits we
have at S20

oJ
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PRISONERS RELEASE
SOUGHT BY CONDON

Secretary Knox Will Be Asked to

Use Influence in Dins
Behalf

SPRINOF13L1X Mass Jtfaccb 38

aa appeal by Caytant K i

ward OMea a r Caaioa Irish pa-
triot now h the that an eff T-

made to suevre the release of Luk
Dillon who is held a political prison
hi Canada John J Leonard Court M
C O F has named a csssmHtee t
draw up resolutions with this ia
view and send them to Secretary f
State Knox hi Washtortoa

In the resolutions the United
Government will be asked to use it
Oneace to secure the freedom of

HARVARD SCIENTIST DEAD
BALTIMORE March 28 Prof J Ray

nor Bdmunso of the observatory star
Harvard University is dead of par
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital
body will be sent to his home in
bridge today and the burial v
in flat city

Stomach

Stuarts Dyspep-
sia

in a week For
a fact Relieves
all distress and
stomach gases

The free trial
package will
convince you
Send for it to
day 50c a pack

drug
storesF A Stuart Co

Marshall Mich

SPECIAL NOTICES

Window Screens and Doors
to Order-

Let Us Call and Estimate
KSAEIECE

1410 Poarteeati Strset N w
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WINDOW SHADES TO ORDER
LOWEST PRICES
M Call With samples
B AYES 1905 Pa Ave
PHONE MMSS W

mhHm wftf
BENJ R COLES

9 S Math St y
furniture recovered sad llpcov rs-

TTaie Leather put te diners anI
leather chairs of all kinds reoad anj
repaired

PHOXB MAIN 8H amwf9
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
816 10th St N W

SEAMLESS ELASTIC HOSIERY

strongest materials 1-

rtrtiteaWe and bectto x-
et their peculiar weave J-

tbeo8 Ives to tbe 1-
or the leg The al nc T-

batsv r I
ELASTIC HOSIERY the
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I F HANGERi stroment
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Furniture for
the Home

EX TUFV
Attractively Priced
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